PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
Through a collaborative partnership with Arizona Western College, the Southwest Technical Education District of Yuma (STEDY) students will participate in a Manufacturing Technology program. The program will be focused on planning, managing and performing the processing of materials into intermediate or final products and related professional and technical support activities such as production planning and control, maintenance and manufacturing, and process engineering. This program provides students with opportunities to experience, learn and demonstrate various professional skills in areas such as Production, Manufacturing Production Process Development, Maintenance, Installation & Repair, Quality Assurance, Logistics & Inventory Control and Health, Safety & Environmental Assurance. These program is designed to be similar to occupations, processes and skills actually existing in the commercial/industrial workplace.

STUDENT REQUIREMENTS
* History of good attendance
* Minimum GPA of 2.0
* Strong interest in career pathway
* Excellent study skills and the ability to work independently
* Transportation is the responsibility of the student

COST REQUIREMENTS
Upon Acceptance into Program -
* AWC tuition and books paid for by STEDY
* $25.00 STEDY registration fee (program supplies) paid by student

For a personal tour and meet with the AWC Program Coordinator contact Mr. Sam Colton at samuel.colton@azwestern.edu or call (928) 317-6216

For more information:
www.STEDYcte.org
#928.366-5884
STEDY@stedy01.org

PROGRAMS REQUIREMENTS
CTED district resident
Current Freshman, Sophomore and Juniors may apply
Copy of birth certificate
Copy of unofficial transcript
Proof of immunization
State issued ID or driver’s license

*Accuplacer reading test

*The Accuplacer reading test is available at no charge through:
Arizona Western College please call 928-344-7641 for testing times.
Arizona Western College
2020 South Avenue 8E
Yuma, AZ 85365